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The use of audio for distance education

Piboon  Puriveth,  Ramkbamhaeng  University,  Tharland

introduction
If you were asked whrch  leamrng  actrvrtres  consume the major portion of a student’s classroom tfme,
would you answer reading rnstructfonal  materials.  answering  questrons,  drscussrng  the course content
or taking tests? Actually, typrcal  high school students spend about 60 percent of therr  school trme  Just
Irstening.  College students In  conventtonal unrversrttes  are ltkely  to spend no less than 90 percent of thefr
trme  lrstenrng  to lectures. However, the answer would be drfferent  If the students were drstance  learners.
in an open leamlng  system where the mafonty  of students study on their  own utilrzrng  the media  avarlable
at hand, one of the most common medra  they have 1s  radio. Thus, the importance of audro  media  should
not be underestrmated.

What do we mean by audro  medra?  It refers to various  means of recordrng  and transmrttrng
thehuman  voice  for rnstructronal  purposes. Those audro devrces  commonly found In  a classroom are
record players, open-reel tape recorders, audro  card readers and the radio. Radio  has been used wrdely
for educatronal  purposes. For decades It has been the major  medrum  of the Publfc  Relatrons  Department
in  terms of InformatIon  serevrce.  In Thatland, educatrng  people through radro  became necessary
whendlstance  educatron emerged In the early seventres.  and at present Ramkhamhaeng University
employs radro  as a second marn  medtum  next to the print  medrum.

Ramkhamhaeng University and the use of audio
Dunng the srxtres there was a growrng  demand for more hrgher  educatron rnstrtutrons  rn Tharland  because
convent!onal  unrversrtres  could not cope wrth  the swellrng  number of high school graduates. The BIII  for
an Open Umverstty  was passed In 1970 and became the Act of Ramkhamhaeng Unrversrty  on 26
February 1971. On 2 August 1971, Ramkhamhaeng Unrverstty  opened Its door to all people wrth secondary
school certrfrcate  or equtvalent  qualrhcations.  The marn  arms were to solve the problem of hrgh  school
graduates who could not gain  admittance  to conventronal  unlversltres,  as well as to provide  equal
opponuntty  In  hrgher  education. Ramkhamhaeng was also Intended to serve non-traditronal  students
people with  a wade  range of age, abrlrty, purpose, and mottvatron.  These students mrght  be quaIlfred
high  school graduates with  frnancrai  problems, retrred  rndrvrduals  lookrng  forvocations. ordropouts now
seekrng  academrc  or professronal  skulls.  They could also be mature, margrnally  capable, old or young,
and motrvated  or desperate. The point  IS that these students are drfferent  In  background, intelligence.
and destre.  Also these students may not be able to attend classes In tradrtional  style or ttme  frame
because of exrstrng  jobs  or famrly  constderatrons.

There were rnrtrally  four facultres  which  offered bachelor degree proqrammes In  the fields  of
law, business adminrstratron.  humanrtres  and educatron. The enrolment  In  1971 was over 35,000. The
teachrng-leamrng  system made use of large lecture halls equrpped  wfth  closed-crmurt  televrsron.  However.
only 40 percent of the students could attend lectures due to space Irmitatrons.  Many had to study on
their  own by means of textbooks.

in 1973, three more facultres  were added to the system: the facultres  of Scrence,  Polrtrcal
Science  and Economrcs.  The freshman enrolment  had increased tremendously srnce  1971 and reached
a peak of 120,000 rn  1979. In that year the total enrolment  was over 500.000. In 1978. there were nearly
200,000 hrgh  school graduates rn Thariand.  but the twelve conventronal  unrversftres  rn the country could
accommodate only 13,000 first year students. Therefore, rn 1984, Ramkhamhaeng Unlversrty  opened a
second campus about 25 krlometres  east of the marn  campus.

Although Ramkhamhaeng operated on an open learnrng  system basks,  teachrng  occurred
In  lecture halls wrth  closed-circuit  televrsron  for the first SIX years. Teaching by means of radro  began rn
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1977. Radio  ThaIland,  under the control of the Public  Relations Department. offered an educational
programme for Ramkhamhaeng University  five hours a day and the university  was able to broadcast
lectures for 63 courses. The broadcast range covered 27 provinces wlthin  300 kilometres of Bangkok.
Each lecture lasted 30 minutes and most of the lectures were for general education courses. In 1978 the
broadcasting time was extended to 10 hours a day

Presently, Ramkhamhaeng University  radio  programmes are broadcast from 6:00 a.m. to 11:00
p.m. with a one-hour break for news at 12:00 noon, 6:00 p.m.  and 8:00 p.m. In addition  to Radio  ThaIland,
there are 43 local stations throughout the country that broadcast the university’s programmes for two
hours a day Broadcasts increased to cover 130 courses, each vaiylng  from 30 to 90 minutes.

All lectures are recorded with reel tape at studios in Ramkhamhaeng. Dellvery  of tapes to local
radio  stations and their  return IS on a weekly basis.  In addition to radio programmes, there are nine
reglonal  centres in Thailand where textbooks, cassette tapes and videotape are avaIlable  for distance
learners.

Problems encountered
Ramkhamhaeng University has encountered many problems since the first  days of operation almost 20
years ago. Coping  with large numbers of students is a burdensome task. One can hardly forget those
hectic days with thousands of prospective  students queuing up during registration.  The lack of qualified
faculty and staff at the beginning, and public attitudes toward the quality  of graduates, were among the
most severe poblems encountered during  the first seven years of operation. Today most of theproblems
are solved to some extent. However, some problems are still with us and some involve the use of audio
for distance  education.

The use of electronic media requires a substantial investment for equipment, studios  and staff.
Presently, Ramkhamhaeng has established the Office of Educational Technology mainly on Its own
budget: over 90 percent of the staff of this Offlce  depend entirely on funds generated by tuition  fees.

The question of cost IS an important one for university  adminIstratorsTechnology  may be widely
avaIlable  at relattvely  low cost, but it may not necessarily be educatlonally  relevant. The economic
picture  for technology in  distance  education IS not a bright one. High levels of funding are required and
there are few signs that the university IS ready to pay the cost of Installing technology, especially on a
massive  scale. The cost of technology in distance  education would be more acceptable if benefits
could be clearly demonstrated. However, the search for such clear benefits has yielded results that only
partially Inspire  confidence among university  administrators.

In addition, the educational budgets and regulations  are constructed in  such a way that budget
cuts cannot be easily accommodated, nor can funds be switched to other purposes. A high proportion
of Ramkhamhaeng’s budget goes to paying  the salaries of university personnel. Much of the remainder
goes towards constructing and maintaining  university bulldings.  Only a very small percentage IS avaIlable
for electronic  media.

The problem of commercial  bias  IS a point that university  administrators  should keep in mind.
Most of the higher institutions  in  developing countries have been looking for assistance from developed
countries.  Educational technology, for the time being, is a phenomenon of capitallsteconomtes  rather
than of centrally planned economies. Most of the hard ware and software are products from Japan, the
UnIted  States, and Western Europe. Any assistance from these natlons  WIII  consequently lead to the
problem of commercial  bias.

Another problem that results from installlng  audio media  IS technical. Audio media  are not free
from technical problems, but overcomIng  technlcal  problems is costly. Also, maintenance  of equipment
consumes Its share of the annual budget.

The semester system of Ramkhamhaeng University  also Imposes problems. Since
Ramkhamhaeng offers classroom lectures, pnnted media.  and audio and audiovisual media to all students,
faculty and staff must work excessively in terms of teaching, proctoring examinations,  grading and
supervIsIng  students three times  a year. Such labours  keep faculty and staff working  all year round. The
lecturers of courses chosen for radio and television  broadcasting have to accomplish  double the amount
ofwork  in orderto  produceprogrammes.  Staff of the Educational Technology Office have to work overtIme
six days a week and mostly beyond IO:00  p.m,  Even though educational tapes are used at least a year,
the work is still burdensome and time-consuming. Besides, the quality  of software IS what audio  people
must keep in mmd.  No matter how versatile the hardware may become, education depends on the



quality of software.
The last problem concernrng  the use of audio for drstance  educatron concerns educatronal

elitism. On one hand, it seems thstudents who attend classroom lectures regularly take advantage of
what becomesavarlable  to them through lectures, rncludrng  facrlrtres  and services at thecampus. On the
otherhand, some non-traditronal  students, perhaps the majority,  do not have the same learning pace as
those of the first group. Thus  tends to result In a widenrng  of the gap between tradrtronal  and non-
traditional students, espectally  in scrence  and computer studres.  Therefore, there IS an rncreasrng  demand
for tapes of classroom lectures. At present, many broadcast lectures and all cassette tapes for regronal
centres are drrectly  recorded from classroom lectures and most students appear to be sattsfred  by
them.

A new look at the older media
At a time of economrc  uncertainty and retrenchment, costs and trght  budgets appear to be on many
educator’s mind. New technology tends to be expensive and large caprtal  Investments are rmpossrble
for many rnstrtutrons.  In addrtron.  development and productron  costs associated with  some new
technologres conttnue  to be relatrvely  hrgh.  Thus, wtth  decltning  budgets and other cost constraints, the
tradltional  technologres which are readrly  available and already owned and used by the unrverstty  should
take on additional importance. In developing countries,  the time  may already have arrrved  In  which the
concept of ‘new IS better’ may no longer be valtd.

Educators may find  that exrstrng  medra are not only more economrcal.  but also as effectrve and
effrcrent  as new media  If used properly. There IS often a fear factor assocrated  wrth  the use of anythrng
new. Many potentral  users mrght  be more comfortable and more lrkely  to use exrstrng  equrpment  and
technology as new technologres often requrre  specral  trainrng  as well as specralrzed  and expensrve
software. Besrdes,  trarnrng  and software may not be readily avarlable  or economrcally  feasrble  rn many
hrgherrnstrtutrons.  Ingeneral.  thus  should lead to reconsrderatron  or redrscovety  of the avarIable  equrpment.

Consrdenng  the factors and problems mentloned,  and rssues  at cost-effectrveness,  It appears that
audro  media yreld  benefrcral  results In  terms of distance educatron. The questron  is how to keep students
from becomrng  bored wrth  audro  tape. Generally, audio tape IS consrdered  to be an outdated medrum.
Most Instructors know from personal experience that audio tape can be boring, unless the narrator IS a
talented speaker or there IS exceptional personal Interest rn the toprc.

Direct recordings from classroom lectures do grve non-traditronal  students a feeling of the classroom
atmosphere. If an Instructton  allows students to study and practise  at times  most convenient to them,
then adding actrvttres  mrght  be the key to use of older medra. It also appears that some of the new
media, while certarnly  very rmpressrve,  may merely duplrcate  basrc  processes of exrstlng  medra. We
feel that the trme  IS right for new approaches to the use of old medra for drstance  educatron.
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